
Learn a Little Erery Day.

Little rill*make wider streamlet*.
Streamlet* swell the river's flow ;

River* join the mountain billow*.
Onward, onwan! a* they go I

l-ife ia made of smallest fragments,

Rtvade and mnshiue, work and play,
80 ma v w. with greatest profit,

Learn a little every day.

Tiny seed* make honndW* harwwta.
Drop* ofrain compose the *howerw ;

Second* make the flying minnte*.
Ami the minnte* make th<- hour* !

Let w* liaatcn, then, and catch them
Aa they pass ns on the way ;

And with honest, true endeavor,
Lwara a little every day.

Let ns read some striking passage.
Cull a flower from every page;

Here a hne, and there a wak ing
Xlainst the lonely time of age!

At our work, or by" the wayside.
While the sunahine'n making hay ;

Hum we may. by help of study.
Learn a little every day.

May Malone.
O, ooee 1 sat in the gloaming,

In night of my father'* mill.
And the flute notes that earn.' up the meadow

Were breathed by my winsome Will:
And the hope that 'filled my bowum

Was the awoelcal ro r known.
For flow him the slightest whisper

Was uiHKio to May Malone.

Rnl now with the Lady TSXken
Ho walk* like a peer or king,

W lnln hi* ey os say plain wheu he meet* me,
"I'm worry for yon, poor thing-!"

And she, with an air a* haughty
As a queen upon her throne,

Never deigns r. give, in passing,
t*ne gUuee to May Malone.

O clouds thai chase the sunahiue,
t). waves that onward flow.

Yon are u! one half so changeful
A* some other thing* 1 know.

O mists that enwreathe <he mountain
With your light and airy tone,

Ye melt'not half so ouiek "away
As the dream* of May Maioue.

Yetr glad *he bdl in the rtrer.
And I'm glad he rescued her ;

For I should not want a husband
Aa frail as the gowsamer.

And I'll never tweak my heart for turn.
For the suu has never shone

On one that can blanch the rose*

On the cheek* of May Maiout 1

There are fishes still in the river,
There are hirtl* ujwm the tree.

But if all men are like Willie
There is never a one ft*me;

Ft* rather than on so weak a barque
To have my hfe-frvight threvrn,

Fd ait by the ww and count the waves,
A maiden, May Malone:

!FMw> the Aamna Odd PWUow

A MOTHER'S STRUGGLE.
a srouv or crrt nrr.

Got! otilv knew how deeply that poor
mother had refferad. She had gireu her
heart and hand to one of her own station

iu life?a hard-working mechanic. That
she loved her hu>hand above all earthly
object*, was plaiuly evident, ft* he hat!
Kxa her first ami only love. She had
loop Iwen alone in the world?fatherless,
motherless, sis toriess, brother)?#*?and now

she turned to him, her husband, with all
the worship of a passionate soul and sym-
pathetic nature. She reamed for love re-
turned, such as she had dreamed of, such
as she lilt for him ; and sho had reason to
believe that she had found It.

One morning, as was his custom, he left
ber for his daily toil, lie had over and
over again printed kisses of affection upon
her lips, but still she clung to him, until
tears started into her eyes, and she ex-
claimed :

"Oh, fleat ge, why is it -that 1 can not
tear this parting ? Don't think mo fool-
ish, but it seeins as if I must cling to you
4nd weep?weep from very joy, for my
heart is >0 full. Ain I not too happy ?

YVill such joy last through life P
I'lav foil r the husband patted her cheeks,

kissed ber lip-. once more, and left her for
his work. As long as possible she watched
his retreating form, and then she turned to
her household duties, and as she did so,
tried to ring and smile; but something
choked her utterance, and tears would till
her eyes in spite of all she could do.

Slowly the day dragged on, and the sup-
per hour was approaching. The table had
been spread with more than usual care,
and a dish provhled of which the husband
vs wry fond.

"In ten minutes he will be here," she
murmured ; bat at that very instant she
was startled by the violent ringing of the
door-bell. She knew not why, but her
heart beat with great rapidity, as she pro-
ceeded to answer the summons. She
opened the door, and saw half a dozen men
standing there. Not one of them spoke,
bat thej advanced into the hallway, and
from thence into a little parlor, where they
depceited a heavy burden they had~brooght
with them.

She did not shriek or faint, but she ap-
peared even calm under the circumstances ;
for there was the out .*tretched fonn of
George Avery, her husband ; and he moved
not. There eoald be no mistake, for there
were the very garments be had worn in
(acting from her that morning. But the
face was so covered with blood that the
features could not be distinguished.

Even yet, without a word, a murmur, or
a sigh, she proceeded to procure water, and
with her own band* she washed away the
gore. Yes, it waa her husband's face; but
pale, and the eyes expressionless; for he
was dead.

"How did this happen 7" she asked,
taming to one of the men.

"I'oWpGeorge fell from the building upon
whkMV had been at work, just as he was
spe*Bg of his home, and of the ending of
another week of toil. He neTer spoke af-
ter struck the ground."

Tffe poor wife did not sink ender this
blow. She did Dot even weep; but there
aecroed to bo an unnatural light in ber
eyes, and an unaccountable calmness alwut
her. Even beside the grave, she did not
weejv, although it was found necessary to
support her, for she could not stand.

And now she returned to he*r desolate
home, alone-, although not long to re-main
so; for her child was Isirn. As she had
hoped, if was a boy, and a* she gaaed upon
it, she whispered:

"Rut for this, 1 could not have lived?-
but for this, 1 should have Wen placed be-
side my husband. Hot I have a sacred
dutv now to perform. God help me* to be
faithful to my charge."

One day, after ber usual toil, the mother
sat reading a new*|per article, where the
description of a child having been kid-
napped, wa riven. For a few moment*
her mind had Wen alisorWd, and then
placing ber hand against ber brow, she
murmured:

"Oh, if such a misfortune should hap
pen to me, what should Ido ? Mine is a
beautiful boy, unless 1 am blinded by a
mother's love, and I must guard him with
jealous care. Georgie! Georgie!"

The little one had Wen seated in the
front door, and only a moment Wfore she-
had heard hi* innocent laugh. But he
did not reply to the call of hi* mother, and
springing up, she sought him where he had
been sitting. lie waa not there. She
was not especially alarmed, for she sup-
posed that he had only wandered a short
distance from the door, although he was
not in sight, and walking to tW first cor-
ner. she felt sure the should find him.
Still, he was nowhere to be seen, and the
mother's heart began to Wat wildly, the
blood to course like lightning through her
veins, and then for affnoment she felt a
faint lies* creeping over her.

Up and down the.streets she ran, calling
upon the name of her child. Her manner
was wild in the extreme, and the deadly
pallor of her face gave ber an unearthly
appearance, and those who saw her had
no doubt but they were gazing upon a
lunatic. But still "no little Georgie could
she find; ob, was nc lost to her forever 7

Her manner attracted the attention of'
an officer, and, of course, thy first thing he
thought of was arrest, believing, as did all j
others, that the poor woman was thorough-
ly insane, and might do harm to herself,
and perhaps to other*. Rut in a few
broken words she explained the cause of
her unusual excitement.

To rive the mother consolation was
impossible; and yet the assurance that the
authorities would institute an instant and '
thorough search, brought some relief; but
it did not lessen the efforts of the mother.

But the night wore on, aud from very
exhaustion 6he was compelled to seek ber
desolate home. But 6he could not rest.
Up and down her humble apartment she
walked, ever and anon calling upon her
boy; but no response came, save from the
night wind, which seemed to moan in sym- 1
pathy for the mother. Now she would
snatch up a toy or a little dress, and press
ing it to her throbbing breast and levered
lip, would burst into tears; and they were
blessed drops, for thev relieved the heart, 1
and kept it from breaking yet 1
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Morninc came, ami an officer stotvl at
her door. She hastened to admit him,
and upon his tare she sought to tind the
won! hone, written. Rut it wasi ot there,
tmleed, he APJH-ARVSL to IK- an ill-omened
messenger, who brought bad new*, but
stnigglel between the breaking of the
tidings, and the secret which he held,

i "I am calm?very calm," said the moth-
er, in a voice scarce audible. "I am pre-
pared for the worst tell me all."

*'l foar there is no hope."
"No hope ! No hope !" ami sherepeat# 1

the words slowly. "Yes, there is ho|>e
in Heaven. Tell tue, is my child dead /"

"Do vou know this dress f" and the offi-
cer produced a tiny gannent. She clutched
it, end replied:

"Yes. It is the one worn by Georgie
when he di-iajqK-arcd."

* Then all is over."
"Over! Then tell me how! Where is

the IKKIV ? Wbete did yon find this
dress ?"

"It was touml down bv the river."
"Ami the body?where is that
"Only the dress was found."
"Rut he wore it. llow came it strip|ved

from his person 7"
"Madam, it is evident your bov wan-

dered from his home to the rivers side,
and that he 101 l into the water. You see
the dress is badly torn. In tailing, it was
caught UJHUI an iron spike, and his weight
stripped it from his |>erso; for we found
it hanging there,"

"And von could not tind the body
"No. At the time the accident must

hare occurred, the tide was running out

strongly, ami the corpse tuay have Hunted
mill's down the hay."

"Oh, find him for me? find tieorgie for
me!" and the joor mother could say no

more, for she fell fainting into the arms of
the officer, who gently placed her upon a
couch, ami then summoned assistance.

And the mother did cling to hope.

taken (Km* you, Mro. Avery asked the
justice.

The Transportation f CaUle. The Tehiianlepee Canal. A Del retire Case. NaUMe English Cheese.

"A little uwr six weeks, *u
"

"'At hi> be w'uutil for-
gotten vou vet. Now h-t Mhthtiwdtini-
ants co to iiitn, extend their hand*, mid
ask him to ootue. We will M* to which
he w ill dine."

Roth women advanced, ami extending
her hand*, Mia. Avery said:

"Georgia, eotn to MUMUina.**
The little follow gazed upon her with

something of wonder in hi* rtjermioß, ami
half extended bis hand*. liui Mrs. Brad-
ley instantly exclaimed :

?Willie, dear, com# to mamma."
The child turned to her, stretelnd out

hia little hands, was received, and then
laid his head upon her bosom, repenting
t lie word:

"Maiuma! uiaiuma I"
"It is enough," said the justice. '? The

child U-longs to Mrs Bradley, and Mrs
Avery is evidently insane. Remove her,
for uj*m that question we must have a
further hearing."

'? Stay." cried the jioor woman, " and I
will give you further proof that you are
mistaken. Permit me to take the child in
my arms lor a few moments, and I will
convince you. During his six weeks, ab-
sence from me, he has almost forgotten
his mother, but be will soon remember
her. 1 pray you, let ue take the boy tnly
for a few moments."

"Give her the child."
She took the boy in her aruis, and seated

herself. She caressed him tenderly, spoke
a few simple wortls, such as children are
accustomed to, and then said.

"Georgie, sleepy-by, and sing."
Tlie littlefollow dropped hut head upon

the woman's Iswom, and commenced a
murmuring sound, adding plainly the
won!, "bv-by-by." v

?'Say, "stop that,' " repeated the mother.
?'Stop a.that," auswervd the child.
"Say, 'Ella.'"
'?Ella," came in distiuct articulation.
"What do you hear ?* askesl the mother,

"llark ! liark !*' repeatesl the child.
With tears standing iu her eyes, Mrs.

Avery sprang up, placet! the hoy in a seat,

caught a bit of (|*T from the table and
wrote a few words upon it. This she
handed to the justice, who read it, and
nodded as-cut.

Then the mother, turning to her boy,
said;

" Georgie, mamma is going to prav."
"Instantly the boy closed his eyas, and

folded his iiamis across in. breast. And
tb mother repeated, iu slow ami earnest
words:

Two communications are published
from M. Fernando*, uiu of the cugiiiiH-ru
of the Com mission appointed by tlie
M- xicju Govemtncllt to co-operate with
the Ameriuan surveying party. Iu the
first of these, he y : "1 have offi-
cially informed you of the results of our
recoituoiaaanea, width are very satisfac-
tory, because tliey manifeat clearly th#

1 practicabihty of supplyiuK tlie projected
canal with a sufflcieucy of water, priji-

cipully from the river GoatzactMUixm.
Although the distance tliat the water
has t-> IK- brought ami the difficulties of
the soil will render the w..rk costly, 1
U-lit-ve that for political ami commercial
reasons the United States w illprefer this
to auy other route All our effort* uuw
are biwanl preaeuting the project in the
most convenient aiulccoiioiuicul nnuim-r.

We (Mexicans) IUC -specially int--r--stiil
111 studying tho ourotion undir nil (HM-

-ilile asjHvts, ami ui |iro|KS(itig all the
measures we can tor its realization, iu
view of th# great influence which it will
exercise ou the future welfare of our
country."

In tlie second <>f these, Bsoor F-r-
--namb-x renoria aa follows : "The mniii
ooursiMif tlie Ooatzacolcaoa runs in many
jtarts IK*tween mud embankment*, form-
ing heavy torrents, iu which the water

rushes with grert velocity, but us we as-

cended we ltotr-d that the IKKI of the
stream iucreaavd in an-ltli, and the
hight of the oascadro diminished, with-
out msteriullv decreasing the volume of
water. AIK>VC the Biver Hlatn-o we

found uo other ufllm-ut of imjairtance,
-aid it aj|K-nr* that the river maki-n no
gr*-ut curves from its main course. The
measureim-iit-of the volume, made at 5
ami 7| mile.-, above the confluence of th#
Bahtuco, gave 37 cubic Viird* j-r s-c-
--oild, a quuntitv which is estimated as

I sufficient for tlie supply of the camd.
Wis*11 we were on the left bank of the
river, near 21 miles east of Santa Marin,
th# barometer iudn-ut.-d nearly the same
liight ol Water as the Chi vela. At this
point tin- native# of Santa Maris refused
to proceed further, ami returned to their
village, obliging u*t retr*ut for want
of provisions. Nevertheless, w-- obtain-
-si on imp-rtunt rult, nam-Iy; that
the Gontza>s>alcos cn supply fhe water

required for the canal at elevated |M>iuU.
lb-sides, there ia a well-founded ex|tec-
tatiou that upon ascending the river ru
ultitudo of greater higlit thau th# Tsrifa
table lands will In- found with an alain-
-lant supply of water. With the view
to exactm-NS, and to am-ertain how to
conduct the water most conveniently
and economically, Mr. Fucrtez, with some
uemlers of th- Anicri.-iui Commission,
has again left for the river, and will #xc-

cut-- tin* branch of the work. Iu the
mean time I ahull employ myself and
the Commission under tuy charge, in
exploring th# riv,rs L'hicopa aud AsttiU,
w Inch we liave not as yet explored, and
will return to Goabutcoalcoa. Th# re-
euiinoisaance of the lake* of the Month
ha* I--ill(iiffimtnoel by the officers of
the AM-riran ship of wr, who w-t-n-
--scut for tliat purpose."

The live stock that supplies the New
York, Ronton, and All-any markets ia
-hipped fr-uu tho huu-lrcd to twenty-five
hundred miles. The pnuci}nl riulrottda
that traiin|Kirt this sUx-k arc the Michi-
gan Central, Shore, New York
Central, Great Western, Grand Trunk,
and* their connections. Chicago uml
Buffalo have the largest cattle-yards in
the I'nited Status, and are the two prin-
cipal {M-int-i where all thccattleare trans-
shipped, bought and sold. The freight-
cars iu which throe cattle ore shipped
are from twenty-flva to twenty-eight
feet loug, aud luto this apace are crowd-
ed upon an average seventeen cattle Iu
souie eases where the stock is smaller
thau the average thev will put 111 more ;
ami the result o the loug journeys is
told by a correspondent of the Boston
7Yiin*crfpt, who writes from Buffalo asj
follows:

Iu caoli <*iu that unloads at Brighton
there is often found su aiituutl that those
next to hiui have trampled to death. W'e
have it from reliable authority?the su-
neriiitcudcut of the eattle-yardr at Buf-
talu- that nearly one per cent, of the
humnnity-fotwaken creatures upon the
long routes meet their fate iu this way.
The larger number of th--*e that are uut
dead, come rceliug and liuubliug out of
tlie car at the eud of these King rouUsi
as though tliey were blind or iutoxitw-
tevl. Ho, iu regard to crowding, atsiut
which so much ha Iwen said, it is much
better that they should Maud close, so

they can support each other. Hut if we
are eounidi-ruig the humanity of the an-
imal, certainly we hold th# matter of
individual health equally important.
These dcud animals that have died from
staivation ami paralysis, us it wisre, are
also dressed for market and find their
way to our tables to give 11* strength and
health ! Did an individual partake of ajl
dtsli like this, tvoiiig informed of its con-
dition, h# would certainly hold his health
of light value.

There is another evil, for wliieh *? see j
uo remedy, in the present syst- iu of f<
transportation, aud that is that it ia not
unfmineut to see cattle come out of the
car- with one horn hrokcu off, or even
Loth bleeding ami hanging from Un-
hide, w here thev had been torn from th#
head. 111 a feature of transportation
tliat Deems to have excited much at-
tention from th# memlKirs of th# Society

for the Prevention of Cruelty to An!
main, we failed to set* the anormou* ex-
tent of its inhumanity. It is the mat- 1'
ter of goadiug the cattle by the drover*
ami ow uers with along steel protie, to
prevent them from falling down or be
mg trampled upon. The most of the
probes we saw were small, dull l-rads, or

blunted sticks, tliat oouhl not inflict '
much suffering, although there rnav be
instances where the cruelty practiced in 1
this custom may be very severe ; but we

personally saw uotliiug of this that was
barbarous, although we have hoard from
men of position and chars- ter, and have !
-eeii cattle, after they had Ix-cu dr#.ieJ (
for market, full of dark-!>tuim-il holes i
that had been made in this way.

floas years sine#, a gentleman *toj-

riiug at one of the hotola of Washington,
). C. (who tt|Kin tin* OMMfan will be

called Brow a), neiit a li-Uer from the ho-
tel to hia wifo iu Now York, containing
SBO. The letter was not received, and
Mr. Brown called at the Poat Oltfoe U>-

INirtnteut to make a complaint In due
hum a case waa tirade nut ami placed in
ilrn liarnU at a wdMoowa and nxpa-
rmuoed detective, who, for thia ooaaatou

will be ileaiguated as Heekeui After
putting thia and tliat together, Km-kent
em< a to the conclusion that tin- clerk 0/
the hotel waa the guilty party, and pro-
ceeded to demonstrate hia conviction*
for the auliaiat-tion of Mr. Brown and all
concerned. With Uiia object in view, he
prepared a conpi* of "Eve's apple*"
Idecoy*) for the young man's benefit,
diould he elioo.se to taste thereof. Let-
ter* from the hotel were forwarelad to
the |ioxi-office morning aud afternoon,
so Hcckem first wrent to work on the
morning mail, but hi* " apple " turned
up all right.

Heekcui then started on another tack.
He gave about Rod 'bogu*) to Mr. Brow n,
and |k-r*uaded him to write to Mr*.
Brown, enclosing the momr, and to
leave the rest to him. The letter was

writteu in a very conspicuous phuw, at a
dinner-table at the hotel, it being so ar-

ranged that no one should ace him
(Browire write the letter but the sua-
(acted individual, who was called upon
to furnish paju-r and an cmoloj*- Mr.
Brown re-marked to the clerk that as
Mr*. Brown had failed to receive the
last remittance, he must send lier MOW

more, at the aniue time denouncing jsast-
? office*iu general and the Washington
offiee in particular, where, ha Maid, he
tind uo doubt Ills money had diarpprwrad.

j Well, tlie fottcrs Irotn tlie \u25a0 hotel ws'rc
received at the Wadtiuglnu ylßof, and
there waa no letter for Mr*. Brown, of
Fifth avenne, New York. Heeketn was
elated, feeling sfrre- tlmt lie had trap(*-d
the thief at last. He went carefully
through tlu Wa-diington office, tw> aa to

be sure- that there waa no uijatake. The
lrlliv, however, could not be found.

Seven o'clock thai evening tonnd >yk-
t'ui at the hotel in cousulUtioo with tlu-
proprietor aud Mr. Brown. It was de-
termined to arrest the suspected clerk at
ouae. and bring forth the miiwiug green-
bucks. The *u*f*-ct<vl man waa called
up stairs and ordered to

" shell ont" all
tin- money he bad u|wu hi* jierwon The
clerk swore by all that'* blue tliat he had
not s dollar a)suit him. This, of ouurwe,
did not satudy the iwgsciou* Seekeni, so
he prootK-dod at once to "go through
him." The onlv reward for hi* labor
was a dilapidated ten cent pi<-< *-, which
the felkrw said be did not know waa

there. Not to be liaffied iu this manner,
.Se-kmi went through the clerk'* room

, and hia desk in the hotel offiee. but the
money could not be found. The poor
clerk "did not know what they were look-
ing for until Seekani deinaiidixl to know
what he had done with Brown's letter
:uid money. He denied si! knowledge
of the affair, and Seekem waa compelled
to abandon the job for the time Wing.

Nothing u*ure waa known about
Brown's letter until three days after-

' ward, when Brown luuiarlf eutere-d the
(>ost-office in a very exritcd state of
mind and inquired for Seekem said he
must see him -tint it was of tlie almost

im|H>rtance that he ohotdd see him at
once! . - 1

Day sttcr day she passed in wandering
up ami down the fashionable streets, peer-
ing eagerly into every carriage, examining
the (aces of all children of her hoy's age,
she saw at play, ami gazing iuto almost
every dwelling window, and still believing
that her child was not drewued but had
been stolen. Several times she had been
considerably startled, half-smothered cries
had eeaiKKi her, and she had run with all
herspftl to overtake some vehicle where
she hsu caught tlie gliinjKe of an infant
form. More than once she bad attracted
the attention of the police by her, to them,
strange manner, and some there were who
thought her insane; but as she appeared
quite harmless, she was not arrcsteil.

And so the days wore on, and for six
weeks she had kept up this fruitle*search.
She found that her savings had become
exhausted, and it now 1-ecanie necessary
for ber to resume ber toil. She did so,
with a heart heavy as lead.

One morning her attention was attracted
by an advertisement in a newspaper. A
Woman was wanted in a wealthy private
family to make clothing for a child. Her
heart beat rapidly as she read it, she knew
not xrhv, unless it was from the fact that
the very mention of children caused her
brain to whirl and her eyes to grow dim
with tear*. But at once she started for
the designated point. She was admitted

1 by a servant into the presence of the mis-
tress, who examined the applicant closely
for a few moments, and then said:

"My good woman, 1 question the pro-
priety of engaging you, tor there is sotne-

t thing wild 111 your manner, and if I am not
greatly mistaken, I have often seen yon
wandering in this vicinity, with an appear-
ance which indicated lunacy. Are you not

in the habit ofdrinking ?"

"No, madam, nor do I think I am in-
sane. It is true there is a heavy burden
upon my heart, and if you are a mother,
you can sympathize with me.

'?What is the eau*e of your suffering 7"

"My child?my only and darling little
lioy?has been stolen from me. You may
have noticed tue in thU neighborhood, but
I was searching for him."

A deadly pallor had overspread the rich
1 woman's tace. and she hissed through her
teeth:

"Go?l can not engage you?go. If
you are poor, here is something to relieve
you, but quit my house at once;" and the
lady topped Mrs. Avery a bank-note, which
would have paid for whole week* of toil,
had she been engaged.

At that instant a child ran into the
apartment, laughed innocently, and hold-
ing up a toy, exclaimed :

"Mamma! mamma T'
A piercing shriek burst from the lips of

Mrs. Avery; and springing up, she Caught
the little one in her arms, exclaiming:

"My God, it is Georgie, my own lost
boy!"'

The little fellow was, evidently, fright-
ened at the wild manner of the woman,
and beginning to cry, he stretched out his
hands toward the rich lady, and said;

'?Come, mamma?up?up!"
By this time the lady bad recovered her

calmness, and attempting to take the little
one, she said:

??Woman, I know Uiat you arc insane
now. Give up that child. It is not yours
?don't you see he is afraid of you."

"It is my child, and no earthly power
shall part us!"

"Give him up, I say, or I will call the
police and give you in charge as a danger-
ous lunatic. Give him up, 1 say !"

' Never. Call the police, and I, too,
will call them." With the boy in her
arms, she mad# a dash for the front door,
which she opened, and was al-out to de-
scend the granite stc-p. when she uiet an

officer face to face. The rich lady saw
him, too, and exclaimed:

"Arrest that woman. She is a maniac,
and would steal my child."

The officer attempted to-take the child,
while he said to the poor woman :

"You get away from here, and ;? I ever
catch you in this neighborhood again, I
will lock you up. I have seen you around
here before."

"Oh, thou Father of the orphan, and the
widow's God, protect this mother and her
child."

There was quite a pause before the little
fellow opened his eyas aial unfolded lit*
haml*. Then ho extended them to his
mother, and clung to her with all his
strength, refusing to be removed, from her.
Thuve words had brought ts- k recollec-
tion, aud al! was with him as if he had
never leen separated from that (Mirent.

The justice held up the pxp#r, and his
utterance was choked, as he said:

"Mrs. Avery wrote upon this slip just
what tho t-oy would do when she spoke ol
prayer. He has done it?the child belong*
to her."

There were- few- dry eyes in that court
room, ami while the true mother smiled
again with joy, the kidnappers were thor
oughly crushed. They slunk from the
place, ami to avoid a further investigation,
they left the city, and all trace of them
was lost.

But the whole facts of the case after-
waid transpired. Mrs. Bradley had mar-
ried against her father's wishes, and that
lather had sworn a solemn oath that he
would disinherit her. After a tunc he
relented, but would not break his oath.
And to "whip the devil around the i-tump,"
he bad made provisions that the first
child should hare a very larga annual in-
come. and at bis own death, tliat child was
to receive a splendid fortune. But eleven
yean had passed since the marriage, and
still the woman was without an heir.
The hu-l-and and wife visited Kuro|>e, and
were gone three year*. During this ab-
sence they had sent word home that the
old gentleman was a grandfather. This
was not the case, but one of poverty's chil-
dren, of the suitable age. bad Is-en adopted
by them, and was to be palmed off as
their own. This was necessary, for pover-
ty was staring the ut in the fare, and only
the will of her father would enable them
still to live in affluence.

Hheep, from their timid nature, suffer
much more in their transportation iban
oxen or row*. At tin* rattle yards in
Buffalo the New York Central Railroad
ha* one building eleven hundred feet
long and oue hundred feet wide, that
will h<n*e twentv thousand sheep with-
out crowding.' It wo* a cold, chilly
morning tlutt we viit< d the yard a, and
to we tliiM) sheep, nlHiut three ear
loud*, without fleece, and shivering with
the cold, aeeuied pitiful. If any of our
reader* liave ever aern a sheep when itu
suffering with hunger and cold, or di-

1 ease, looking at them with that aad,
}>leadiug, mute expression, we are eer-
taiu that they will agree with ns that it
will awaken w hat humanity one possesses.

Wo were told that rdiecp uppmr in
market aa early aa February, with their
fleece alieared off. shivering, and often
freezing with the cokl. When men for

i the gain of a few cent*, will practice
such barbarous torture to a poor aninud,
if public opinion cannot check tnem,
legislation should. A mail would be no
more sufferer to take from him his
warm clothing and expose liirn to the
cold, than is a sheep.

Sheep are more timid than other ani-
mals, and for tha reason there are more

' of them killed and lacerated in loading

and unloading. If their legs are broken
or caught in the o]H-uiuga of the ears,

; they are often permitted to rciuuin MI.

lAa I looked in ujxm the sheep at the
cattle-market, and saw the large number
tlmt had the foot-rot? a malignant, con-
tagious disease that attacks the hoof and
extends through the wrhole system?l
pledged with myself that mutton would
n<>t he one of my favorite dishes in the
future. One certainly of every ten was
more or leas infected with the disease.
And this lot, we are informed by the
live-stock reporter, was much lietter than
the average.

Ilnles for the t are of Sheep.

1 Keep sheep dry under foot with lit-
! ter. This is even morn necessary than
| roofing thein. Never let them stand or

lie in the mud or snow,

i 2, Take up lamb bucks early in the
sumutsr, keep them up until December
1 following, when they iiiuy lie turned

! out.
3. Drop or take out the lowest bars

as the sheep may enter or leave a yard,
thus saving broken limbs.

4. Count every dnv.
6. Begin graining with the greatest

i care, and use the smallest quantity at
. first.

6. If a ewe loses her lamb, uiilk her
' daily for a few days, and mix a little
alum with her salt.

7. Let no hogs eat with the sheep, by
any means, in the spring.

9. Give the lainlw a little mill feed in
time of weaning.

9. Never frighten sheep if possible to
avoid it.

10. How rye for weak ones in cold
weather, if you nut.

11. Separate nil weak, or thin, or sick,
from those strong, in the fall, and give
them special care.

12. If uny sheep is hurt, catch it at
once and wash the wound, mid if it is
fly time, apply spirits of tnrpentine
doily, and nlways wash with something
heating. If a limb is broken, biud it
with splinters tightly, loosening as the
limb swells.

13. Keep a number of good bells on
the sheep.

14. Do not let the sheep spoil their 1
wool with chaff or burrs.

15. Cut tag-locks early in the spring. |
16. For scours, give pulverized alum

in wheat bran ; prevent by taking great
care in changing green for dry feed.

17. If one is lnmc, examine the foot, !
clean out between the hoofs, bare the 1
hoof if unsound, and apply tobacco 1
with blue vitriol boiled in a little water, i

18. Shear at ouco any sheep commenc-
ing to shed its wool, unless the weather
is too severe, and wive etirefnlly the pelt!
of any sheep that dies.

DKV GOODS. ?There lias been a mod-
erate activity in the dry goods market
during the past week, the sales mainly
depending on orders which have been
very largely received. All fabrics eom-
jiosed mostly of wool are very firm, the !
raw material Wing in no excess, and
there beiDg no possibility that prices;
will be lower. There were linpoited into
New York during the last month sll,-
000,000 worth of dry goods, against 88,-
000,000 for the same month in 1870.

Two Men Kitl Ksrli Other.

> One of the most remarkable jxrmmal
1 rencontre* over recorded in the annals

t of this city occurred on Tuesday last,
l resulting in the instant death of the

notorious William E. Row, and of the
" equally notorious Jwcne Robinson.
I Rose shot Robins. iu fatally through the

r ! laaly and then ran. The dead man (a*

i it wore) pursued, without heeding the
' icy hand of death np-m his vitals, or the

? dread eternity, upon whose very brink he
reeled, uud. with his last agonies of exer-
tion. emptied his revolver at his enemy,
inflicting wound* which proved instantly
fatal, after which he hiin*. If aliu.*t in-
stantly expired. Hince the event this

i community breathes freer, as many
\u25a0 citizen* of Jefferson wen- constantly

i apjtrehcnsive of violence from one or
the other of these men. Several suits

- brought against them iu the muue of the
, State of Texas will nbste on aeeouut
, of their ilcalli. Several of those indict-

> uieuts were for assault with intent to
? murder. It is a curious coincidence^ hat
' Rose und Robinson were lx>th convicted

of murder by military commissions and
sentenced to death. The findings in

' the case of Robinson wore disapproved
r by General Reynold*. and he wa* act at

i liberty.? Jrfrrton ( Ttxm Hmltcn!.

ltou.ru KXFUMUOXS. ?The eminent Dr.
Jotilc gives the lull weight of his opin-
ion on the side of those who l>elieve that,

. iu uearly every instanec of steam boiler
explosion, rupture takes place simply
because the iron, by wear or otherwise,
has become unable to witlistand the or-
dinary working pressure. Various by-

' jxitlieses, set up to account for ex|ilo-
sious, are worse than useless, as they di-
vert attention front the real source of

1 i danger. <hie of these hypotheses?tliat
which attributes explosions to the iiitro-

' duction of water into a lx>ilcr. the plates
: of which were Invited in consequence of
S deficiency of water, Dr. Joule regards as

" ; quite inadequate to account for the fuel,
1! although allowing that weak boiler* may

be exploded at the moment of starting
' the engine, in consequence of the sw3-

' 1 ling of the water through renewed ebulli-
I jtion, throwing hot water over the heated

plates. The absolute necessity of em-
; ploying the hydraulic test pcruxlically
lie consider* so well established that its
neglect involves criminal culpability.

SINOTN.AK AOCTDBNT.?A Mr. Huli-
, I bell, of New York, who had been spend-

ing the night with the family of the late
. H. It. Talnter, at Paterson, started to

, leave the house by the basement, desir-
ing the servant to close the dixir after
him. While she was following him to
the door an invisible pistol was discharg-
ed. and the girl screamed and fell. Mr,
lliiblx'll surmising there were burglars
upstairs rail tip an J aroused the familv,
but everything was found orderly. On
searching his jierson he discovered that
it was his own pistol that caused the
accident. He put it unloaded into his
pocket with some cartridges, one of
which, it is supposed, worked its way
into the barrel, aud became ignited by
friction with some |K-iiuies lie aLso put
in by mistake. The shot penetrated the
girl's side, ami produced an ugly, though
not fatal wound.

A I/ow VALIT*.?The people of Hsrvti
an-enjoying the full adiantoge of a de-
preciated currency, and it is no wonder
that they are uiixioux to preserve their

j independence anil their paper riches.
| Due dollar in gold is worth 85®) of

Unytinn currency. Ifa man buys a hat
worth three dollars and tenders a half
eagle tn payment, lie gets hack 81,000
in change in good paper money of the

I "Black Republic of Hayti " A person j
i with a few hundred wlollars in gold may
vnjov tho sensation of enormous wealth

jby tue ample process of exchanging it
for pap >r money. Its equivalent in
commodities may not lie any such great
matter, b it if he keeps the money what
matters it ? He may easily he worth a
million and enjoy the grandeur of it as
perfectly, if he he a true philosopher, as
though it was of hard gold.

CtTBED.?A young minister, whose rep-'
utntion for veracitv was not very good,

jonce ventured to differ with an old doc-
tor of divinity as to the efficacy of the

! use of the rod. " Why," said lie, " the
only timo my father ever whipped me it
was for telling the truth." " Well," re-
torted tha doctor, "it cured you, didn't
it."

A M#iiUi-Riau mildly suggeateil tliat if
lie knew what waa wanted he might help
him. Mr. Brown tlim informed the
gentleman that hia wife had been ar-
rested in New York for wowing counter-
feit money, and was then held under
SIO,tXKi for examination.

Tlie in<ir-for ww# out, and th* hotel
clerk wn* inuorent.

Something had to IK- done immediately
for the btdy. and Heeketu left that night
for New Y'ork, visiUxl the United State#
Commissioner, explained matters, aud
procured Mrs. Brown'a release.

Now for the secret of this singular
proceeding. (>n the afternoon in ques-
tion, when the letter containing the IK-
gus money was sent to Mr*Brown, the
clerk took a walk down to th# depot to

see a friend off, taking what letters there
were in the hotel box along with him,
ami dnqqied them in the (Hiatal car at
the depot?the train leaving at 7 o'clock.
Mrs. Brown's letter reached New Y'ork,
aud she MUIKKKju-ntly went out shopping.
She tendered in |>aymcnt a bogim $lO.
and the storekeeper objecting, she of-
fered another, which was also declined,
the dry good* dealer informing her that
Isith acre counterfeits Then sli.- SIHMMHI
him the remainder of the SSO that was

writ to her, and he pronounced the
whole of it had. Meantime a clork hml
Iwcn dispatched fur ati offioer, and Mrs.
Brown was token into custody. The
lady protested in vain, and was taken to
n station-house, when- * friend o# Mr.
Brown's g*T# Iwil for the wite'* appear
Kiicc for examination. Tlie husband
wn# then notified, and the remainder i*
told above. Keakcm never heard the
last of that Imtoh of counterfeit bills.

On the pa?age over from England the
child died. Ft became necessary for them
to find another, aud cn the verj dsv of
their arrival, they had stolen that of Sir.
Avery.

This is a strange world, and event*

stranger that anything in fiction are occur-
ring every day, ail around us.

WOMEN IN PAKM I'KEJ-AIUNO TO FIOHT.
?A letter from Paris says : "We hope
against hope, in awaiting a bloodless
tt-rniiiiation of tlie drama. Women .ire
beginning to take an active jnirt, and,
according to all jwt experience of
French revolutions, whenever tlie gen-
tle sex rouse themselves to man's crud-
est work the end is sure to he a sanguinary
one. ' Ciho/enm*' meet nightly iu solemn
conclave at their different mniries, and
issue a)>|>eals aud infiiuumotory pla-
cards. ' When our fathers' swords are
hacked aud broken, when our sous and
husbands have bitten their hist cirtouche,
our place will be upon the barricades
with picks and shovels, and upon tlie
housetops with stones to hurl ujwin th#
foe.' So runs the concluding sentence
of one of the last of their appeals, print-
ed on very rid pa|K>r to designate tlie
redness of their sentiinenta. Others
projKise plans for u more elalmrato sys-
tem of barricades, suggesting the pbiiit-
iug of {nine* ut the corners of the streets,
so as to bury nil Paris simultaneously
in a Sardatia(mliiiii heap of ruins, in the
event of failure or defeat."

Let In fhe Sunlight.

Mrs. Henrv Ward Heeohcr. in an arti-
cle in the CnrieHtrn Union, on mistakes
in our houses, specifies tlie "exclusion
of sunlight" as one. She says ?

We wish the importance of admitting
the light of the sun, freely, as well as
building these early and late fires, could
IK* projierly impix-osed upon our luiuae-
kcepers. No article of furniture should
ever be brought to onr homes too good
or too delicate for the sun to see all day-
long. Ilis presence should WW tie ex-
cluded, except w hen so bright as to lie
uncomfortable to the eyes. Aud a walk
in good, bright sunlight, so tliat the eyes
are protected by a veil or parasol, w hen
inconveniently intense. A suo-hath is
of far more iuqsirtancc in preserving a
hs*ythful condition of the laxly than ia
generally umhrskMsl. A sun-latli costs
nothing, and tliat ia a misfortune, for
people are deluded with the idea tliat
those tilings only can lx good or useful
which eost money. But remember that

Imre water, fresh air, sunlight, and
lomes kept free from dampness, will se-

cure many from heavy bills of tlie doe-
tor, and give you health and vigor, which
no money oan procure. It is a wcll-*-
tnl dished fact that people who live muoli
iu tlie suu are usually stronger and more
healthy than those whose oceu(atinn de-
prive them of sunlight.

"But! will not give up this child, for
it is mint*,*1 she shrieked, *'*nd that woman

i stole it from me. It is mine, and I can

prove it."
By this time, as might have been ex-

jieeted, a crowd had gathered arouud, and
as they gleamed something of'tlie alfhir,
they tlemandetl that each party should la*
taken before a justice, where the merits of
the case should lie decided. To this ar-
rangement the officer consented and in a
short time after, the rival mothers were at

the police court, the rich woman backed

1 by her husband and their friends, while
Mrs. Avery was all alone, unless her <Jod
was with her.

The justice listened to the atory of Mrs.
Avery, and it was given as it had been re-
corded here, but with almost too much
wildness of manner to produce altogether
a favorable effect. Meanwhile the child
bad been kept from both claimants.

"Now we will listen to you, Mm. Brad-
ley," said the justice, addressing the rich
lady.

Calmlyh sc told her story. Her husband
and herself had been absent in Europe for
the past three years, and had returned but
a few weeks before. 1luring this alisenee,
her child, little William, was born. She
was the daughter of one of the most re
speoUble and wealthy gentlemen in New
York, was herself wealthy, and the idea
that she should steal the brat of any poor
woman, was simply preposterous. The
person who had presented such claims, was
evidently insane, and was a dangerous
character to be permitted to have her lib-
erty. She should be shut up in some in-
sane asylum.

Other witnesses were examined, who de-
clared that they had frequently observed
Mrs. Avery, that ber actions had always
been very singular, and that they had
looked upon her as a lunatic.

'?How long is it since your child was

yLRIIEH AND Hint HE. ?A few days
since the assistant editor of the Hidden
(Mo.) Enlernriee, Young, by unme, who
bad ix-en drinking very freely for some
time jiast, returned from his office to his
house to take his wife to a circus, which
was exhibiting in town. Shortly after
enteriug his residence two distinct shots
were heard inside tlie honae by his
neighlwirs, and tliey at once repaired hi
the building, opened the door mid enter-
ed, wheu they were appalled by the
ghatly sight before tln-in. Hitting up-
right, and opposite each other, in chairs,
were the wife aud husband, blood-stained
and dead. Crazed with the whiskey he
he had so long been drinking, Hie miser-
able man had tuken the life of his wife,
and then ended his own miserable exis-
tence by his own luinils.

THE PXBIDB or A
"Mratnv-Go-KorND."

Death upon the merry-go-round is the
latitat phase in England. A Ismdou pa-
per say : "We hear from Derby that
during the Easter pleasure fair a large
whirligig or swing led iu fullplay broke
from the bar on which it was bung while
loaded with people, and discharged its
screaming freight to tlie ground with'
terrific force. A dozen out ofthe swing-
bout cargo were seriously injured. Two
ehildreu were picked up for dead, and
were carried to the hospital without hope
of recovery, two othom were taken away
in almost as boil u plight. It is only a
wonder that accidents of this kind do
not occur more frequently. The propri-
tor of these ratnshuokle affairs nex-er
think of testing them except with cus-
tomers ; and the excursionist, eager for
the delightful frolic of being hoisted up
and down, or twisted ronml and round
for u penny, is as careless of his life as a

music-hall acrobat."

THEY WOULD HlNO. ?Three little girls
who had buried in a garden in Ports-
month, N. H., the dead body of a pet
bird, after consultation, sent one of their
number into the house to inquire "if
people didn't sing ut funerals." On
being told that tliey often did, the mes-
senger ran lawk, and in a few minutes
til# three were seen standing hand in
hand around the little mound, gravely
singing "Shoo fly, don't bodder me."

EMIGRATION. ?The report of Com. of
Emigration of New York for last week
shows the total number of emigrants
landed to be 8,094; during the psst four
months, 35,680 of all nationalities have
been landed ; the four largest of these
are Irish, 9,121 ; German, 9,383 ; English,
9,768 ; >Scotch, 1,8(K). Besides these
there are about 4,000 detained iu quaran-
tine, a great number of whom are Irish. Somebody alludes to that " peculiarly

impressive tread which nothinz but a
returning jury in a murder trial baa."

THE death penalty has been abolished
in Mexico.

CENTRE HALL REPORTER.

To Uti* ly it is not ekmrfr known
why tin cheese in CJieslnre didm
so unn li frenn that uevle in cdlier euun-
Ue*; Utc. Cheshire folks are gla.l that it
dfM-a Uvaniic a goo-l pride Is therwliy

' rifwhy* otifesirisMc ! nut dairy farmers do
not agree in their explanation* of the
rauses The milk, we are told, has the
curd separated from the wbejr by aicsus

?f rennet; the curel u repwatsdlv trok-n
and strained ; the obaoai ? are umeli ureaa-
d, and are placed in w o<slan Uixe*
which have niutinroits hulew bonsl in
them ; through these lades rlurp skew-

| cjrs are stuck into the cheese in every cli-
' n-etioit, so as to drain out every parih-h.
of Whey. I'riles* the whole ciiceae le-
--enme* a scdhl maas without auy admix-
ture of whey, H willnever earn the nam-

and fame oi "prim# C'Uealiire." This
< is one NAMOU why I-ISWSM of exiwptioa-

. idly huge dimension* are su difllcult to
make; the trouble of getting out tlie
vrhuj ia ahuost iu*unuouiitabl% while its
presence Uobuoxiwu*. The iLurv-uisids

1 must lie healthy and tidy a* wall as #x-

jiert; for until*all the modifhwtioiu of
milk into cream, uird and w-bey are
?vunpletatl, vary slight change* ia th# at-
mosphere and ruiiditson of the dairy-
may bring alsiut important and injurious
1 asulta. It is known that Cheshire dairy-
maids are auught for in otlirr district*,

' iu a belief that the excellent* of the
' i-hepae dem-nds much uuou them. Pul-
ler, in las Worthies, adverts to this, at

| the same time qualifying it with Ilia pro-
viso; "Cheshire doth affbrde the imst

' clireeae tor qnautili- and qnalitic; and
yet the cows are nut, a 0 in other shires,
housed in winUw. Home eoaaird in vaine
to make Uu* like in other place?., tlioughf-
they fetched their kine aud dsirie-msid-

i ea; it seuais they should have fetched
their grounde too, wherein is anrelic
some occult exeelleucie in this kind, or,

1 else so good* cheese wiH not l* tnfide."
; ?AU lAr Ymtr Round.

Something about Gliding.

Iu tresting of (lie ehamctermtics of
gold, iu Th* Limb* JMinrAaMw*' -V-wpwtise,
l'rof. Ih-mbituky says gold is so extreme-

-1 ly ductile that a grain of it is repihla of
? xtenaion over an area of .V>] square
inchcs. Gold is i-mployed for gilding

! the surface of copper, brass and aOver
Ibv the following different processes ;

' Hot gilding for the ormolu, tu* bright
French gold for ornsmeutaof all kinda;
the metal to be gilded is first washed
with a solution of nitrate of nicrcnry or

t amalgamating water, wl-tch give* a nil-1
very surface ; to this surface an amalgam
of gold and mercury is applied, from
which the mereurv i*driven oflT by heat
The dor is then brightened by Intrmag
it on ('alder's wax, formed of wax, ver-
digris and bine vitriol; it is then polished
and brightened by a bniiing aulntion of
coiamoii aait and cream tartar. Some
adepth* heat the a. tide ou a hot iron
(date provided with small apertures,
AID wheu beainl apply BOOK- solution of

iodine and yellow ochre with a bruah.
German gilding of silver is performed
bv s solution of gold in nitric acid, to
which sal-ammoniac and alembroth (a

tridle salt formed by salt and ammonia
and coriosive aublimate) have la-en
added. This solution of gold evaporates

1 to the consistency of oil, and is then
spplwd U> the silver nickel, *Hhof which

, it blsckens, but tbry appear gilded <HI

Isnug bent-d Gilding is ahsi performed
by rubbing the metal with the ashaa of
linen rags which have been tmpregnatod

1 with u notation of gold. Wet gilding
lv merely dipping the work in a notation
of gold, fntding by th# well-known
process ofelectro-plating.

Eggs iu New lark.

Th# receipt* of eggs at this market
sinw the Ist of January hare been larger.
|M>rh*pa. than for any preceding season,
aid prices have town tower thui tat
nearly ten years. la* rear there was
more profit in eggs to the fanner than
in almost anything he rent to market;
consequently, a large number of lien*
were raised and kept over, and our sup-

' ply this yetr has been very abundant.
At the low price* ruling last week (151
cent* per dozen) the consumption aw*

very large, as there was nothing in mar-
ket that con Id compete with eggs for
cheapness. This demand, with a falling
off in receipts toward the close of the
week, caused considerable of specula-
tion, wlucli led to an advance of $ and B
cents per dozen. The higher priees
have sgain brought stock to market
more freely, and we not# a heavy feeling
*-ith a downward tendency, and price*

1 will without donht decline bedow the
lowret point vet reached. The general
tmpreasMa o) the best-informed dealer*
is tlurt those who look for high prices
for any length of time this season will
lie mistaken. FH KII bnd. which are
la-comlng renr plenty, always interfere
with tlie twe of egg*. The receipts from
the Ist of January have been 14A,(XW

! laurels, against 97.M2 barrels last year.
<* an esrosa thm year of barreK
?.Vew Kori jw/er.

A Mirage in Mobil# Bay.

The day ww< mild, calm, and jwrtiallv
i lou-ly. The vessels in the bay were
attended by images of themselves hang-
ing alwvo them in the air?sometimes
doubled, and generally distorted and
imperfect There mis. however, one

Sifondid exeefflion to thi* rule. Far up
? IST?ten. twelve, fifteen miles, or

more?'Uy a lwrk at anchor -onlv her
upper s|srrn la-ing visible. Inuneifiatcly
aiKive her hung an inverted image of
herself, distinctly visible and (icrfivt in
all its parts, but with its masts pointing
downward, ncl its hull above. Imme-
diately above this last - keel to keel?-
ffoated a third presentiment of the same
I-ark, restored by double inversion to it*
proper position. The two phantom
barks were distinct and clearly defined ;;
the real one WHS imperfect.

*

Away in
the farther diotanc th# cloud that liting ;
over the bay was fieckcd, on its utmost:
verge, with the image* of white sails, the
originals of which lay entirely beyond
tin- range of vision. Home of these aerial

S holographs appeared, from the direc-
on. to lie taken from vessels at or veiy j

near the Mobile wharves, thirty miles on.

TH* TRI*X PRINCTTLZ or Grvuro. ?The
lieaoon light that Wiiues over a few
leagues of the ocean ami now ami then

i saves a vessel from shipwreck, does but
I little good when compared. with the

1 (Hilar star which guided the daring mor-
tal whw first launched a lioat upon the
waves, and which still shines over the
whole northern hemisphere, a star of
good omen to every lienightcd sailor and

i traveler. Y'et would you for this reason
1 alHilish the light-house ? And thus, how
1 small and insiguificMiit is the light of tlie
jxilar star when compared with the lipht
of the sun at noon-day, enlightening
evorv habitation and cheering the hearts
of all men 7 But would yon blot ont
the polar star from the heavens because
its light is small when compared with
the sun 1 No, oh, no 1 yon would say,
lot tlie lesser light# shine because they
ar# of use to Ui# world, though the
greater lights are much more important,
and the same reasoning holds good in
relation to giving.

The number ofcommunicants belong
ing to the Presbyterian Church in the
principal cities is as follows : Phila-
delphia, 18,137; New York, 15,716;
Brooklyn, 7,468; Cincinnati, 8,352;
Chisago, 3,273; Baltimore, 2,883; St
Louis, 2,112 ; Boston, 743.

TKRMB : Two Dollars a Year, in Advanoe.
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VcaUUttaa of Hu*e-Drsia<.
7V BuUtkr, in reviewing the report

at the Royal Hsnitary (Jominiatton, raya:
" The hmi* upon thiHt \u25a0 system of ven-
tilation of drain. must be affaeted, i* the
consideration that wt constate of
tta fluid., the on. liquid (the
jfoper) and the other gaaeoan, the foul
air liberated by the decompoaitiou of
sewage ; and as lb* two kind, of fluid
travel in opposite direction.? tb. one
downward, by gravity, and the other
upward, by raaaon of it. having lea*
apetuAc gravity than the atmoaphere (at

Wat MMUof the component gaae* have,

and tbuv mo*t injurious to health), it
follow, that, to construct a channel
merely for the one part, without com-
pleting the work try providing an exit
for the other, ia to make an imperfect
work ; for aa the formation * gam*
can not be prevented in the mwers and
drain., they will accumulate in the |
higher parte of the drain* (andthoae arc
in and cloae about the home* , until
their flaatic force drive* them through
the trap, and aoil-pipra into the boose*,
unless a ventilating pipe be ao connected
with the drain aa to carry off thorn injuri-
ous gaeea. A plan, which has succeeded,
ia to carry np from the head of every
bonne-dram a pipe, of three or four
inches diameter, to the top of and a few

feet above the higlu-*t part of the roof
of the house. The eruption of the con-
fined gates will not then tend to force
themselves through the traps, but will
frwly ascend the channel provided for
them, and when they make their exit
from the mouth of the pipe above the
roof, they become sufficiently diluted
with atmospheric air to become harmless
to the dweller, below, for they have the
tendency to .tin farther ascend, until,
indeed, they become practically anni-
hilated."

The Yacht Maria.

About two months ago it was rumored
that the once-famooa yacht Maris, For-
med* the propertv of Commodore
Htevens, of the New York Yacht Club,

I had bees lost at sea, and it ia now re-
Ikirtad thai the rumor waa set afloat at
thai time to cover np the murder of the
Captain and the seizure of the vowel by
the crow. At the conclusion at her rac-
ing career, the Maria waa sold, and waa
altered into a working boat After mak-

j ing may suoceasful trips to different

Southern porta, and gaining a groat
reputation for spaed, the Maria waa
chartered by a Southern firm, and on
the 12th of July, 1870, soiled for St.
Andewa, under the command of Capt
Martin,

The vessel waa last beard from in
December, when she reported at Naaran,

having her Captain ana all hands sick.
Sinae that time no report has been re-
ceived bv her owners, but it is said that

i two seafaring men recently arrived in
' New York, state thai the Maria is running
'the Cuban blockade from a Southern
pent, under the command of a Spanish
Captain, and that rumor ia current to the
affect that Captain Martin had been mur-
dered by his crew. Captain Barkalow,
who ha* been to Culm, shares, it is said,

these KUKpidons, and has taken steps to
insure her seizure bv the United States
Consular authorities in Cuba, Han Domin-
go, New Providence and AsptnwmlL The
Government has slso, it is said, ordered
the United Stain cruisers to took out for
the Maria.

A MIKDEB MYSTERY IX VUSIINU.?-
The fiendish murder of Charles Friend,
a respected citizen of fifty years, living
in a fine villa about a mile and a half
from Petersburg, Va., is compared in
tnanv of its feature* to the Nathan tra-
gedy. Mr. Friend had walked alone to
Petersburg in the evening, and when re-
turning along the railroad, and within
half a mile of home, was approached

; from behind, and a fearful blow from a
' dub dealt on the back part of the head,
cruahing the skull and felling him to the
ground. A train approaching, the
assassin. who lurked near, dragged hue
victim upon the track, bnt Mr. Friend,
retaining still strength and conscious-
ness, succeeded in orawkng off the rail*
iust in front of the train. Soon he felt
himself raised, as if tor a friendly
hand, and led across the bridge and to
his own lane. Here he was again as-
naulted with the club, and hi* nose and
cheek-bone smashed in. He waa able
to ory out, sod Mac heard and carried

, to the bouse, lived long enough to des-
cribe the circumstance* of hi* murder,
and to assert his belief as to the suramin
No cine to the real criminal ia yrt found.

How a JCBY VOTED. ?A California na-

K tells bow the jury in the cam of Mrs.
r made up its verdict, the statement

being made, it is claimed, in the words
of one of the jnnr: "During the pro-
gress of the trial not one juror spoke to
his fellow-jurors of the cam, ana when
we retired to make np a verdict no one
knew anything of the opinion of his fel-

low*. On entering the jury-room the
first thiug done wa* to cut a pieoe of pa-
per into twelve piece*, and to number
them from oue up to twelve. The*
were put in a hat and drawn, and the
slip drawn waa the number of the juror.
On them slips each iuror wrote Ids find-
ing in the ram, and when his numlter
was railed put it into the hat. When I
wrote mr finding, murder in the first de-
gree, I "hardly thought there would be
another such finding on any ofthe slips,
but when the slips were all deposited
and taken out and read, to my great as-
tonishment it waa found that each juror
on the first and only ballot, had voted
just as Ihad, murder in the first degree."

A Tough Storj.

An Ohio traveler is telling tue billow-
ing story st Dayton. Her name is
Prairie \Vard. She says she ha* walked
all the way from Ran Francisco to Day-
ton ; that she is forty-nine years ofage ;

that her father's naiue was Armstrong;
and that he wa* a Wyandot half-breed.
Her mother, she claims, wa* a daughter
at Ruraell Bigelow, Chaplain of the Ohio
Penitentiary. In 1825, when living
near Columbus, Ky., she was stolen by
Comanche Indiana, and carried to the
recent Territory of Nebraska, where,
at the age of thirteen, she was married
to David Ward, a half-breed, by whom
she became the mother of eleven chil-
dren. Her husband afterwards joined
die armv, and she stayed with the
tribe. They murdered the children, ate
their flesh, and danced in their blood.
She afterward emaped, taking the long
walk above mentioned, and is in Ohio
to find out her relations, having an aunt
living in Bellefontaine.

WK HOPE IT IS TBCK.? A talented bug-
gist out West thinks the potato bug will
not vex the soul of frugal farmers this
vear. He says the potato bug dies after
laying its eggs. The warm weather, late
last autumn, deceived the bugs into lay-
ing all their eggs, which they should
have deferred until the spring, lying
dormant during the winter. The bugs
died acoording to programme, and the
frosts of winter destroyed all their larvae.
It is more than probable, however, that
the bugs will turn up all right when the
time eomea.

THE FRENCH IN AFRICA.?Important
news has been received from Algeria,
where the condition of affairs has deci-
dedly improved. The Arab insurgents
have' been defeated in an engagement in
which their leader, Kilife Mokrani, was
killed.

Fact, sad Faaefaa.
Hummer drew* of thin material art

to be elaborately trim mad with velvet and
lace.

The "Rod Hbiekinga," of Boston, de-
feated the Olympic*, of Washington, by
a score of 20 to 18.

There ia a man at Ki ignra Fain now
who ha* actually sooooatM in ebtwlhff
the hack men there.

ItU asserted that a grant deal of the
mischief in the world has been wrought
by homely women.

Cyrille Dion played two gnuta* of Ml-
liaros in Toronto, Oanatla, with Hainuei
May, winning both.

Milwaukee, Win, receives every day
from 100 to 200 barrels of pigeons by
the HA Paul Railroad.

The Roman Catholic Church ia ra-
portod to own ?60,000.000 worth of prop-

erty in the Stole of New Toik.
A new color, culled blue grow# or pee-

rook green, ia very fashionable for bon-
nets and costume* Una season.

The latest style of bracelet- ia com-
posed of tour strings of hwg*
beads, with a diamond or pearl sleep.

Odd, silver, and jet daggers, with
fancy head*, are now worn aa ornaments

in the hair, with the addition of a be*
barbs.

Many ladies give aa aa excuse few mar-
tying (<>r money that they seldom And
anything sine in a man now-a-days worth
having.

Con. for fltrcua-goera : Wbv is the ele-
phant the most aagaeioo* of travelers f
Because he never takes his eye off Ida
trunk.

'The oldest boom in Connecticut hav-
ing recently been knocked into splinters
by a stroke of lightning, the next oldest
house ia jubilant

Little Ride's mother asked Mm whs*
kind of tittif ibt ihrntld buy for him*
- Doughnuts, Btsnuaa, me oaa crack 'cm
with my tooths."

A new style of ear-ring is in the shape
of a tambourine, the bdk of which
jingle pleasantly at every movement of
the wearer's brad.

A Canada man " April-fooled' his
bu toiler by paying a debt nineteen years
old. The butcher is waiting for scram!
other* to do the same.

King William of Praam ia a practical
printer All his family are obliged to
have some tirade. He chose to be a
printer, and wrought at the ease tbrau
years.

A woman has died in London hum
drinking twenty-m* gfaaaea of gin.
The liquor n stolen from a spirit-store,
and tlx- man who gave it to the deceased
is ia custody.

A CScvehad merchant lately received
a package labeled "1 box Tom. Cats."
It took him some rime to decipher the
the tort that the inscription meant a box

j oftomato catsup.
"The last word" ia the most danger-

oaa of infernal machines. Husband and

'wife should norn-uw strive to grt it than
they would struggle to grt poroeaston of
a lighted bombshell

"Owing to the peculiar arrangement
of the programme, no piera ran be re-
peated." was the answer White reeairod
from his landlady upon asking for a are--
ond piece of pie at dinner.

Statistics show that there in about nine
times aa much coffee consumed in the
United States aa in Great Britain, and
nearly throe tinea as much tea cooaumad
in Great Britain aa inthe United States.

The Bandar School Workman thus de-
fine- true wlllsi? i

**'To b* csrawrt.
bit kind ; to be forcible, yrt gentle. To
be ptoin, and very practical. To direct
the criticism in such away as to effect a
real good."

The capacious maw of Chicago and

suburb* absorbs every year 160,W*1
pounds of buffalo meat, OKI,<IOO ofdeer,
75.000 of hear, over 800.000 grouse, 1;-

000,000 quails, 750,000 ducks, and 400,-
000 pigeons.

A Boston lady recently consoled ber-
aelf while enduring a dentist's torture*,

bv counting the btowa struck by the
little hammer used in driving in the fill-
ing, and reached the rorpriaing number
of three thousand.

The editor of a western pap* ray* :

\u2666?We cannot exist any longer on fire-
wood, maple sugar and sheepskin* We

bad our patrons good-try, and offer for
sale two hundred bushel* seed potatoes,
slightly frost-bitten."

It is'pleasant, after the high price* at
which linens have been sold for a few

rears, to know that a fall of twenty-five .

\mr cwnV has token place thto year,
though it w rumored that an advance
has taken pbaro abroad.

The Russian title of "CW is sup-
posed to be derived from Cnaar, and
Magnifies an absolute ruler. The Caxro-
riteb ia the oldest son of the Char -the
heir apparent The "vitch" iaa Rus-
sian termination with that signification.

While the Princess Fredericks was ar-
ranging a Christinas tree for some poor
children at Vienna, for the Christinas of
1060, a burning green wax toper fell upon
her arm. and ao poisoned her that w? is
dying a painful death, at the residence
at her father, the ex-King of Hanover.

The likeness of Silas Wright will be
the vignette of the new SSO Treasury
bonds. Edward M. Stanton of the SIOO
bonds. Thomas H- Benton at the SSflO
bonds, ex-President Harrison of the sl.-
000 bonds. Anson Bnrlingmme of the
$5,000 bonds, and John A. Andrew of
the SIO,OOO bonds.

A stranger, observing an ordinary
roller-rule on the table, took it up, and
on inquiring its use, was answered, " It
is a rule for counting houses." He
turned it over and over, up and down,
repeatedly, and at last, in a paroxysm of
baffled curiosity, he inquired. " How in
the name of wonder, doyon count booses
with this ?"

"Bob Brown, did you say that my
father had not as ranch sense IWI Billy
Hmith's little yellow dog?" "No; I
never said any such thing. 1 never said
that ronr father had not as much sense
as Billy Smith's little yellow dog. All I
said was, that Billy's little dog had more
san HO than your father ; that's all 1 ever
said." " Well, it'a well you didn't say
the other. I tell yon."

Prow Sorwp.?The Indians of Paget
Sound will not kill a crow or a raven, be-
cause it embodies the ghost of a defunct
Aboriginal. Thunder ia made by the
flapping of the wings of a mighty bird in
pursuit offiery serpents, which it gobble?.
Hence the disappearance of what people
not well informed rail <bnim H/jhtu im/.
This hu/mtt avis is called Thunder Bird.
His digestion most almost rival that of
the consumer* of that delectable fluid
known as "Jersey lightning." The ef-
fects are not quite ao deplorable, howev-
er, for the legend does not state that it
makes him a robber qfhi* mote orkisyc*g.
They drive the devil out of women by
firing off guns, and making all aorta of
infernal noise*.

The Indian who is guiltyof being the
father of twins, is driven into the woods
to abide alone for three months. Trip-
lets condemn him to perpetual bush-
whacking. The result ia that among Hie
Wasatch, Ttoo-ez, and Oaett tribes on
Neah Bay. there are only 80 children to
200 adult females. Among them the old
are held in light esteem, owing to the
fact that the older an untutored human
animal gets the worse be grows.

REDDLES. ?"Divide a hundred and
fifty by nought; add two-thirds of ten ;

ao ends my riddle," said the Professor.
"Why,* if you divide anything by

nought, it makes nothing," growled Mr.
Bitter Aloes.

"Does it?" rejoined the Protestor.
" Macaulay's schoolboy would have been
whipped for such a display of ignorance.
You may learn some day, Aloes, unless
you mend your ways, that infinity is not
nothing. Cis a hundred, is it not, and
Lisa hundred and fifty ; divide them
by nooght, and we get COL. Add two-
thirds of ten, and then we have COLEN.
SO ends my riddIe? OOLENSO.

" The second is a little sum in arith-
metic, so it is useless for Aloes to at-
tempt it

"Two clerks are offered an addition to
their salaries ; one has a rise of five

pounds every year, and the other ten

Sounds every two years ; which of them
as the better bargain, and by how

much r


